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In the Senate t<wlay?4ho bill providing additional..'
josgeptiafox tne awuyv wlttr the HouM ...
iboiisfcing* brigade Burgeons,the.

The Dayal'oppjbpxiatioa bill'.
was taken up, and the offered by Mr.-
WUBon that.no person heid as a
Slaveshall t>o naTy-yardt, Ac;, was : .
a|eoted nj a '-I’hewnend-:.
xaent in togsrd to rep>h» naral adademj at
•Annpjwlia was fortber cphsidered, The appropria-;.
tionoi s&,ooopft&gato7s,tAnoApolJswas adhered
t6r and furthejfamended* was-
passed- _A«solation wai adopted that on andafter

JdAtithe Sehate will convene at llo'elook.
--Anttio MoosoMr. Dawes, from the Committee on
Suasions, submittedan adversereporton the petition •
of sUnariesHenry Foster olaimingadmission toa seat
Mlrepresentative from the. SecondDistrict of .North -
Carolina. A resolution was adopted instructing the
Committee on the Conduct of the War to inquire
into aiidjeport whether oar soldiers wounded at fort
Republic have received proper surgical'attention.—
JXhe committee was also instructedto inquire into
and report the treatment of our soldiers at Port
Royal.; The Secretary of War was requested to in*
form; the ;House by wnose' authority the'premises of
the rebel -(General Lee are guarded and

of being devoted to nospilal purposes. An
inquiry was directed to be made as to tne truth of
the allegation preferred against General Banks, to
the effect that duringhis retreat he provided'tmns*
portation for negroes to the exclusion of his soldiers.
The Senate bill reorganizing the Navy Department
was passed after being amended.

Tcesday, June 17.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Wilson from the Military

Committee,reported buck the bill for an increase in
the medical volunteer force, and the amendment
abolishing the office of. brigade surgeon was agreed
to. The report of the Conference Committee on the
bill providing certain bounties was disagreed to by
a vote of 20 against 17, and a new conference com-
mittee was ordered. Mr. Chandler offered a resolu-
tion, which was laid over, authorizing the Secretary
of the Treasury to issue ten day certificates, bearing
five per cent, interest, in addition to thefifty mil-
lions authorized by law. The PacifioRailroad bill
was taken up, ana the amendineot offered by Mr.
Harlan, to mato a commencement of the road at or
OB near toPort Kearney as shall be found practicable
by actual surveys, was rejected by a vote uf 21 to
IS. The amendment of the committee, fixing the
commencement of the road on the one hundredth
degree oi longitude, was modified so as to make it
the one hundredth degree within the territory of
Nebraska, and then adopted. A large number of
amendments proposed by the committee were adop-
ted,, and a number of names were added to the list
of corporators.

Xn the House Mr. Dunn, from the Committee on
Patents, reported a bill to amend the patent office
law. The bill was passed. Mr. Eliot, from the se-
lect committee on confiscation, reported the bill in-
troduced by Mr. Potter exactly as it was "referred to

the committee, designating what classes of rebels
shall forfeit their slaves The House then went into
Committee of the Whole on the State of the Union,
when the bill to authorize the issue of additional
Treasury notes was taken up, and Mr. Spaulding
-Spoke in favor of its passage. The Senate’-s substi-
tute for Mr. Arnold.s bill, which forever prohibits
slavery in the territories, was concurred in. Tho
Senate bill donating lands to the several states and
territories for the establishment of colleges of agri-
culture and the mechanic'arts was passed by a vote
of 89 against 25.

Wednesday, June 18.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Grimes, from the Naval

Committee, reported back the bill for the better
government of the navy. Mr. Hale, from the Naval
Committee, reported a bill for the relief ot Commo-
dore Paulding. Mr. Grimes offered a resolution,

.* which was laid over, that in tho opinion of tho Sen-
ate it is tho right and duty of the government to
call loyal persons within tho rebellious states to its
armed defense against traitors who are seeking its
overthrow. A bill was introduced by Mr. Hale, and
referred to the Committee on Military Affairs, rela-
tive to farther enlistments in the army. Mr. Powell
introduced a bill, which was referred, to prevent
members of Congress and other officers of the United
{States government from taking considerations for
procuring contracts from the government. The res-
olution to prevent d further issue of the legal tender
Treasury notes, etc., was referred to the Committee
on finance. Mr. Halo introduced a bill, which was
referred to the Judiciary Committee, for remodeling
the courts of tho District of Columbia. The Pacific
Railroad bill was taken up and various amendments
thereto were considered, after which the Senate went
into executive session.

Xn the House the Senate joint resolutions for the
encouragement of enlistments in the regular army
and volunteer forces was passed. The bill to free
from servitude the slaves of certain rebels engaged
in or abetting the rebellion was passed bv a of
82 againstt,s4. The bill authorizing the issue of ad-
ditional Tioaeury notes was further considered.

Thursday, June 19.
In the Senate to-day the House bill to change the

portof entry of Brunswick, Georgia, waspassed. The
bill defining the pay and emoluments of officers of
the army was takeu up, and the House amendment
striking out the seetiou deducting one per cent, from
the pay of officers uf the government, civil and mili-
tary, during the rebellion, and reducing the mileage
of members of Congressfitty per cent., was concurred
in by a vote of twenty-nine against twelve. The
Pacii.c Railroad bill was taken up, and occupied at-
tention until the adjournment.

Xu the House the tender of the Philadelphia mu-
nicipality of League Island for a navy yard was re-
ferred to the Committee on Naval Affairs. A
joint reso ution, proposing the adjournment of Con-
gress on the 30th, was adopted by a vote of 103
against 28. A bill was reported from the Select
Committee oc’the Defence of the Northern Lakes,
and referred to the Committo of the Whole, making
an appropriation of §200,000 for the establishment
of a national foundry at Chicago, and a further
appropriation of $250,000 for the establishment of
naval depots and navy yurdson LukesErie, Michigan
and Ontario. A resolution directing the clerk of
the House to pay Messrs Gales <fc Seaton about $35,-
000 for the purchase of certain congressional bouks,
was reported trorn the Committee on Printing, but

. was rejected by the casting vote of the Speaker.
The bill relating to claims for tbe loss and deten-
tion of property belonging to loyal citizens and the
damage doDe thereto by tbe troops of the United
{States during the present rebellion, was taken up and
debated by Messrs. Webster, W'alton and Olin.

Friday, June 20.
In tbe Senate, to-day, Mr. Doolittle introduced a

bill, which was referred, granting the proceeds of
certain lands to the Pacific Railroad Company. A
resolution was adopted inquiring into the expedi-
ency of appointments of ouusuis at the ports of the
Pluck Sea, recently opened by the Russian govern-
ment. The bill to inourporate theGu.irdiau Society
ot Washington was passed. A committee of confer-
ence was ordered on tbe bill to defiue the pay and
emoluments of the officers ot the army. The Pacific
Railroad bill was then taken up aud passed by a
vote of 35 against 5. A motion was made to take up
the confiscation bill, pending which the Senate ad-
journed.

In tbe House several private bills were passed, but
no business of importance was transacted beyond the
reporting of the new tariff bill.

6BN. PRIM ON GfiN. McCLELLAN
A correspondent of the Times, writing from Wash-

ington, reports a conversation between Gen. Prim
and a New York editor, as follows:

I met Gen Prim and staff at a hotel, on their re-
turn from McClellan’s headquarters. Gen. Prim
3Dd all his officers agreed in saying that they found
the moral of our army bbyond anything they could
have possibly imagined—applauded McClellan, and
said that our success was as certain as fate.

While conversing with Gen. Prim alone, a distin-
guished member of the New York press came up,
was introduced, and commenced accosting the Gen-
eral in the English language, of whioh the General
knows nothing. I, consequently, found myself in-
terpreter. On inquiring how he found the army,
the General replied what I said before, aDd then
added, significantly, and as literally as I can recall
his words: “If this gentleman,has influence with
the press, implore him not to urge on Gen. MoClei-
lan. He ha? nothing to fear from the cannons and
bayonets of the enemy; but he cannot fight the
elements ; mortal man cannot do more than Gen-
eral McClellan is doing at this moment , and suc-
cess is certain ifyou only leave him alone.”

These words came fresh from the lips ofa Spanish
General of honor and renown in his own country,
and who understands—if some among ns do not—the
tremendous issues involved in success or failure
before Richmond. It was enough to warm the heart
ofany American to stand by and see the energy and
feelingwith which Gen. Prim gave expression to the
sentiments I have justfaithfullyrecorded.

PHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD.
Congress has before it a projectfor enlarging the

Navy Yard at Philadelphia. The present site of the
Navy Yard, contains only 15 or 18 acres—a space
entirely too limited to meet the wants of the servioe.
Ithas been proposed by the Connoils of Philadelphia,
that they sboald donate to the Government an island

, in.the Delaware, at the junction of the Schuylkill
} with that river. It is called “ League Island,” and
- contains fourhundred acres of solid land —ampleforfoundries, shops, and everything connected with the

most extensive naval establishment. Thecost to the
city will be about three hundred thousand dollars;
but the advantages for all time to oome, justify a
muoh higher outlay. The Councils of the city took• action on the subject on Tuesday evening last. Anordinance was passed authorizing the Mayor to
present the Island to the Government for a Navy
Yard if it decides to accept the gift. Such an estab-
lishment would give employment to a largr amount
of labor, and create a demand for the coal and iron
of Pennsylvania, and the products of its iron mills.

I Bad Affair.'—On Monday week tbe Kev. T. De
» Witt Talmadge, of Philadelphia, with his family,
\. consisting of his wife, child, (a little girl about five
< years of age,) sister and niece, went out to stroll

about Fairmount, and then continued along the
bank of the river until near tbe Columbia bridge

\ At this point, a boat vrfis obtained, and the party
f.. returned upon the water. Having but lately taken up

his residence in the city, Mr. Talmadge was not
-

- aware of tbe existence of the dam at Fairmount, and
; the first evidence be had of his danger was the grat-

ing of the bottom of the boat upon tbe breast of thedam. Some men in boajs discovered the perilous
-

' position of the party, and informed them of the faot,
rat it was then too late. The boat upset, and Mr.Talmadge and family were all precipitated over thedam. The men iD the boats came up as quiokly as
possible, and Mr. Talmadge, sister and niece were’

/ Mrs. Talmadge was not seen after the ao-
./ o j”ent‘ Tbe littl'egirl was discovered some distance

-" aa a'*Q. taken up by one of the boats. The
vmj were'then convnyed to the shore. TheChild, was inBen«ible;*-audwas only resuscitated after

•. the most strenuous exertions.

pjt; ; J©*The Washington correspondent of the
L T.Post says it is rumored that tbe charges
| • _ against Ben. Wood, member of Congress, grew

? out of the faot that he sent a largb edition of
) his disloyal speech into the rebellions States

' or attempted to do eo. It is said thathis clerk*j was instructed to send them to all his friends,
and he took the old list of the Daily News—so
that a number were sent Sonth, but were of

|.j oourse arrested.in the transit.

- sy *
.

” A' Jnßs»diii«J.:: BepnblicsD press
hasttUempted to.fastan: upon the Denncratio
pirty of- the-oountipy;; the responsibility for
this oroei oivil wm now raging in,out. midst.
It:ia :bigh time 1 that-the - press

•BhoaldvYiei3icato. ibiaiTilo £a-
pereionAipobits character and name.:.*, j
v--" No man need ?be’ftflbnmed- to a
£$ has beeaathieAxid.etfnekt fbfowM d&ihe

principles of. the DeniocraHc creed. ■4bftt; nreed from thefirst looked!td the
union of tbeB0 £ States sis 6f infinitely. more
valae than the triumph; ofa sectional party ;
holding a . Itdesired tp.knpw
no North, no South, no East, no West in- the
'promulgation of > its . principles i /and ip. the
terse 'language of- the-Cincinnati- platform,
“ regarded the preservation of the Union,as
theparamount issue, repudiating ail sectional
parties and platforms that seek to embroil these
States in civU war ”

_

'
. >

.Let ns pot lose sight of this significant fact,
that the Democratic and Republican, parties
were not, as in the days of the old Whig or-
ganization, arrayed against each other on
questions referring exclusively to political
opinions, bot on mordlt social and rdigious
principles, forming the entire substratum of the
peace of society, and which, ifever disturbed,
must produce revolution, old Whig
party of this country was pre eminently a

, national organization. It had its representa-
tives and supporters from Maine to Georgia,
and tbe success of its principles could hot
possibly have interfered with the integrity of
the States of this Union, or disturbed that
spirit of harmony and good will which was its
life-blood. Tbe greatpolitical issoes between
these two national organizations, the Whig
and Democratic parties, were fought oat upon
a national arena. Tbe contestants were from
all tbfStates. ' The men ofMaine, tbe men of
Georgia, the men of the Carolinas,.and tbe
men of New Jersey were seen mingling in the
strife, and submitting with satisfaction to its
results. Why ? Because those results did
not in any manner affect, weaken nr disturb
tbeir guaranteed rights under the Constitu-
tion.

The doctrines of the Whig party never
could lead to revolution. The doctrines of
that modern organization, the Republican
party, being sectional in its character, and
continued remorseless agitation npon a ques-
tion of morals, being its object, was neces-
sarily revolutionary in tbe very throes that
gave it birth. Itwas akin to that party which,
with “Liberty, Fraternity and Equality”
upon its banners, called up the fell spirits of
civil war and desolation in Revolutionary
France. As Wendell Phillips said of it:
“ It is thefirst sectional party ever organized in
this country. It does not know its own face —

it calls itselfnational, it is sectional. It is a
Northern party against the South. It is ihe
party of Freedom against Slavery. The first
crack in the iceberg is visible. By and>bye,
thank God, you will see itgo straight through
the centre Banks’ election was the first sign.
Already the tocsin of civilwar has sounded.”

What was tbe rise and history of this sec-
tional and revolutionary organization ?

Modern Republicanism first made its appear-
ance rising like a spectre from amid tfc_e ruins
of the political earthquake of '52, that first
swallowed up the old national Whig organi-
zation. The Free Soil agitations were the
first earth-tremblings that ‘gave early notice
of the catastrophe that finally overwhelmed
the Whig party.—were the womb pangs that
preceded the birth of that fell monster, modern
Republicanism. The repeal of the Missouri
Compromise added fresh strength to its feeble
limbs. It seized upon its consummation as an
admirable subject for agitation—a most glori
dub opportunity to disseminate a spirit of
sectionalism and hostility to tho South. The

LecomptOD and anti-Lecompton struggle wao
only an evidence of the continued growth of
this spirit, which grew stronger and stronger,
until it carried trumphantly the entire North,
with the exception of New Jersey, upon an
exclusively sectional platform, and held posses-
sion of the government—the only sectional
organization that had been enabled to triumph
by an exclusively sectional vote —a Northern
party organized for no other purpose than to
make war upon the South, and the peculiar
institution of slavery. The very kind of an
organization in fact, against whose triumph the
good Washington warned his countrymen,
“astendingtorender alien to each other, those
who dught to be bound together in the ties of
fraternal nffectioo.”

Who has forgotten the resorts it made use
of during its zealous canvass, to poison the
Northern mind against the South ? Who can
forget its mutilated banners with the seventeen
stars carried at the head of its processions?
Who does not- remember well its sombre mars
paraded to admiring audiences, with all the
Southern states blotted out ? Who can forget
that impassioned appeal of Helper, re echoed
by nearly sixty of the leaders of that Repub-
lican party who indorsed it, giving utterance
to such sentiments as tho following: “In-
scribed on our banner is no co-operation with
slaveholders in politics—no fellowship with
them in religion—no association with them in
society.”

It was Beecher, a prominent orator in the
canvass, who said to an enthusiastic audience,
applauding him to the echo :

“ I see in the
contest between the Republicans and Demo-
crats, the two great powers of Freedom and
Slavery tugging at each other's throats. Let
it be settled now. Clear the arena—bring in
the champions, put the lances in rest, and
God defend the rght. If it bp civil war so
be it.”

And yet, with all this damning array of
facts against it, this sectionalparty, organized
for the express purpose of creating hostilities
between North and South, has the unblushing
assurance to charge upon tbeDemocraticparty,
as having ?for its aim and object the dissolu-
tion of tbe Union. The Democratic party
knew that slavery had national rights, and
constitutional rights. If northern fanatical
Republicans and Abolitionists had never at-
tacked those rights, it would never have been
necessary to select them out from other con-
stitutional provisions for especial defence and
support. The Democratic party were on the
constitutional side of the question ; more than
this, the rebellion was not begun for the de-
fence of the Democratic principles, but was
the work of men who avowed disunion for
their object, and justified and strengthened
their cause by pointing to the unconstitution-
al acts of aggression perpetrated by the Re-
publican party.

This rebellion never would have existed but
for the existence of the Republican party.—
That party first made war upon the constitu-
tional'rights of the South. It sanctioned and
approved of the Personal Liberty bills of the
North. It was instant, in season and out of
season, in encouraging those heart-burnings
and jealousies springing from misrepresenta-
tions ; and when its work had manifested
itself in a condition of things that betokened
civil war, it turned a deaf ear to the voice of
conciliation and peace, and preferred civil
war and all its horrors to what was considered
a greater calamity, the destruction of that
party and its expulsion from its places of
power. Governor Andrew—that arch fanatic
and abolition sympathiser, who has so identi-
fied himself with this unholy strife—declared,

‘ that if the Crittenden Compromise Measures
were submitted to the people of the North, they
would sanction them, and then Hie back-bone of
the Republican body will be broken, which I
consider a greater calamity for the cause ofhumanfreedom than civil war.”

Let the country remember that every Dem-
ocrat in Congress, with the exception of three
or four extremists from the South, voted for
these Compromise resolutions, every'Re-
publican against them ; and then, with this
running history before it, and this record
Ftariog it in the face, it cannot long hesitate
upon whose shoulders shall be placed theawful reponsibility of this war.— Newark IN.J.) Journal.

Cotton and Sugar in Memphis.—A corres*
pondent writing from Memphis-since its oc-
cupation by our forces, says :

Touching the much-talked of.destruction of
cotton and sugar, I have made diligent in-
quiry, and I have the best reasons for stating
the amount has been greatly exaggerated.Very little sugar has been destroyed, though
a good deal has been wasted, and certainly
not more than five hundred bales of cotton.
There is a large quantity of both these staples
dow in the city, but they are hidden eo as to
prevent the emissaries of Jeff. Davis from bgiz
ing upon it under the miserable process of
Confederate law.

Terrible Catastrophe!—On Thursday last,
the end wall of a three story building in New
York fell down, and fifteen or twenty persons
were buried beneath its ruins. The crash
was occasioned by the digging of afoundation
for an adjoining house about to be erected, in
'whiqh operation the. wall whs partially un-
dermined, causing it to &!]«.

WARNEWS;-
LatCiirbm Henphif*

Business at Memphis is «low!jr,retiring. $50,000 worth
of rebel property has already bwnwliod. Abbot SISOJ)QO
worth of cotton, engatf BfcftareTaiippoeed to be concealed.'
Many absentees areavtnrnlnjp TheMayor and Oonndls
are of Union atotftateota. Ootifeteata aerty and poet
lAayiaeeuhand with difficulty and caption. The
CnetzxaBbpeew&Hwapanad iafaovtlyw • AbowTthirfyap-
pHratinaaa wera nadeJhr the pMtaartnUp.
ButHtfle activity yet prevails among the shippers. The
United States Navy-Yard and building* have. Deed, taken
poeseedonaf latheJUßneof.thagoT*rpiß*f!t,-*BdwHl ha
the headquarter*-of the fleet- A regtaeat of -Indiana
troop* have arrived. There Uno eiga of thefleet atarting
down Upriver.• ..c.

Secession sympathiser* inMemphisaze beooaiitg mar*
bold in the expreerionof theiraentimente,' All applicant*
for passes or permit* to ahip goods are readied, to take the
cath of allegiance. Kla reported that the rebel Ueheral
Hindman, after tbe erarnationofOorinth,left for Arkansas
withall the troops, from that fltate. flan. Pope-ha*reached
Okolona. Beauregard and Price are still retreating. Jeff,
Thompson was at Granadawith less than * thousand men.
The rolling stock of the.MeihphlcanflOhio rallroad ta all
at Panola. The Post Offlea and Adams?express qffiee have
besn'-pensd in Memphis! Two steamers lefton Saturdayfor
8L Louis, loaded with cotton, sugar and molasses. Some
merchants are leaving-forEastern cities.

From Gen* Halleck’s Army*'
Oohitb, Jane 19.

The telegraph lines north were-prostrated during the
early part of tbe week by the heavy winds* hence the
interruption of communication with this quarter!

Ourarmy has returned from Booneville, and now occu-
pies a morenortherly position-

Gen.. Pope has gone norih on a forloogh. .
The Metnphfs and Charleston railroad is in running

order eastward to Tnsenmbla. and westward to Cypress
Creek, fifty miles from here.. Tbe Mobile and Ohio rail-
road ie fanning norh to Jackson, and railroad communi-
cation is open to Grand Junction, via Jackson. Tbe road
wert of Grand Jnnetlon is reported to be badly damaged.
All the railroads and telegraphs are In good condition.

Major General Ord and Brigadier Generals SnlMvau and
Hamilton have arrived here. 'There is considerable Union
sentiment expressed in Eastern Tennessee, especially in
Bolivar and Jackson counties.

B«anregard’s army, at last accounts, was at Okalona,
80,000 strong. Twenty thousand men, under Kirby Smith*
were at Chattanooga, and 15,000 men. under Price and
Tan Doran, at Foltoo, with a small force of cavalry at
Grenada.
From Arkansas—The White Riwer Bxpe-

dfttlon.
Mxmphis. Jane 19.

An expedition, composed of the gnn boats St. Lonls,
Lexington, Conestoga and Mound City, with transports
carryiog the Forty-third and Forty-eixth Indiana Regi-
ments, under Col Fitch, was sent hence some days sinee
to remove tbe obstruction from tbe WhiteRiver.

On the 17tb, the expedition reached Bt. Charles, 85'miles
above the mouthof the river, rebels had ereeted
a battery.

An engagement ensued, lasting an hour and a half.
While the gun boats engaged tbe batteries, the troops
under Col. Fitch landed a short distance below and pro-
ceeded tostorm tbe place.

During tbe cannonading, a bail entered the boiler ofthe
gnn boat Monod City, causing a fearful explosionand loss
of life.

Tbe crew consisted of one.buudred and seventy-five, of
whom one hundred and twenty-five were killed and
wounded.

Col. Fitch’s charge on the battery was a perfect success,
driving the enemy out at thepoint of the bayonet.

The rebel loss is 125 killed and wounded, and 30
prisoners.

Gen. Hallecb has occupied Holly Springs.

WHITE HOUSE.
A great deal has been said about tbe “White

House,” in Virginia, which gives a name to the
place where troops and supplies are landed for Gen.
McClellan’s army. Many people suppose it to be
a very spaoious establishment, whereas it really
contains only about five Tooms, all of moderate size.
It stands on the site of a former residence of the wife
of Washington, and its owners, (some of the Lee
family) on leaving it, at the approach of the . Union
army, postedon the door a request that it might not
be occupied. In compliance with this request, and
as a mark of respect for the memory of Washington
and his family, General MoClellan had a guard
plaoed over it. He might, if he had been selfish, or
had thought especially ofhisown comfort, have taken
it for his own quarters. But instead of that, while
the army was at that point, he lived in a tent.

The White House has continued under a guard,
and would have so oontiqued longer, but for a vio
olent olamor made by the men who have all along
been trying to destroy General McClellan, and who
would not much regret to see his whole army sacri-
ficed, provided he himselfwas forever put out of the
way. They insisted that the White House was
needed for the thousands ofsiok and woaDded of the
army. Congress took it up, and at last Secretary
Stanton, after correspondence with Gen. MoClellan,
issued “ a peremptory order” to have the building
converted into a hospital. It was while General
MoClellan was in the midst of his mighty prepara-
tions for the capture ofRichmond, that the Secretary
thought fit to bother him about tbia petty matter of
accommodation for about twenty-five patienta, for
that is really all the White House will hold. Secre-
tary Stanton and hfi orew feel very mooh elated at
tbeir sneoess in this business. It will almost recon-
cile them to a victory for McClellan before Rich-
mond.—Philadelphia Bulletin of Saturday.

TII£ CONGRESSIONAL DEMAGOGUES
It is now quite manifest that the leading

Republicans in Congress do cot desire to see
this war ended so long as men and money can
be found to carry it on. In its prolongation
they secure power, and ensure a high tariff,
besides affurdiDg their friends and partisans nn
opportunity for plunder in contracts thatpeace
and a restoration of the Union would annihi-
late. Hence their continued efforts to inflame,
exasperate and embitter what of loyalty there
may be yet slumbering in the rebellious
States, so that it may become impossible for
the Southern States ever to resume their places
in the Union on terms of constitutional equal-
ity. Their political and personal ends will
best be secured by a continuance of tbe war
for years to come, and they would not have an
immediate peace if it could be honorably se-
cured.

It is no doubt the design of the leading Re-
publican managers to keep Congress in con-
stant session till the official term of the mem-
bers shall expire on the fourth of March.
They would make it a perpetual Congress if
they could ; for they begin to perceive that with
its expiration all their chances for jobs will
pass away. . They are fearful that the Presi-
dent caonot be moulded to their radical views
aod made to toe tbe mark they have made for
him, wheu he comes to be relieved of the Con-
gressional pressure that has been brought to
bear upon him ; and they mean to hold aeon
tinual session so as to act as an executive
“ body guard.” They don't mean that Old
Abe shall escape from them if they can help
it, so long as there is “ a shot in the locker.”

The power of Southern traitors to pluDge
our country into a state of anarchy has now
passed away ; and when this rebellion shall
have beeD quelled, as it soon mast be, no more
danger need be apprehended from them. But
is the country safe from the unconstitutional
encroachments of the pestilent orew of aboli-
tionists who now hold all the political power
in the Northern States? We fear not. It
still remainsfor the loyal people to wrest from
them the power to do evil, and the ballotbox
is the weapon to be used for the purpose.
Upon the elections in the Northern States tbiß
fall, as muph as upon the success of ourarmies'
in the South, depend the future peace and
glory of the United States. Unless the fana-
tical spirit of abolitionism can be buried with
secessionist!!, the boasted liberty, freedom and
glory of our land will exist only in the history
of the past, and in mournful contrast with the
degradation to which we shall fall, under the
rule of the tyrannical majority who have set
up the negro as the god of their idolatry.—N.
7. Atlas.

FIDELITY TO THE UNION.
The Nashville Union, June 7th, marshals before

it the loyal people of the oountry to renew the pledge
of their fidelity to the Repnblio. We extraot a few
of its stirring paragraphs «

With banners streaming high in heaven, and tram-
pets giving" nonnoertain sound,” the patriots of the
Border States press to the vanguard. Baltimore
awakes at last from her lethargy and oomes with the
vestments of freedom, sprinkled with the blood ofher
corrupt aristocracy ; Western Virginia is stirred with
a holy enthusiasm; Kentuoky comeß with Rosseau
and Crittenden in the van, laureled with immortal
honors from their trumphant chargeat Shiloh, where
the traitor Breokinridge .fled dismayed and discom-
fited from their presence ; Missouri steps forth with
brow of imperial beauty, all equal to tbe proud des-
tiny which awaits her; and Tennessee sends forth an
immortal Campbell, mild as a woman when at peace,
yet terrible as a lion when aroused—Stokos, who
never bowed bis head to the rebellion, and Johnson,
the Cromwell of his day, in his love of freedom, his
intense scorn for acorrapt.aristooracy, and his devo-
tion to tbe and progress of hisoountry—heroes
all, and fit to be'o&ptains of the Union's Life Guard
on any battle field where freedom's to be won.
Even from Louisiana, the daughter of the Gulf,
comes the gallant Bouligny, who walked unharmed
through thefiery furnaoe of rebellion ; and the brave
North State awakes from her slumbers at last by the
potent voice of Gilmer and Stanley.

And now, the loyal States, marching in martial
order from the banks of the Hudson, the fountains of
the Alleghany, tbe banks of the Ohio, the sources
of the Missouriand Mississippi, meet together by the
waters of the great national highway to the Gulf,
scooped out by tbe Almighty bimself for the com-
merce of an undivided republic, and lift up their
bands and*swear this solemn oath in the nresenoe of
God: •

By the priceless legacy of freedom and Christian
oivitiZHtion which came from Deity himself, and was
transmitted to us by ourancestors:

By the wisdom, the devotion, the toils and the
blood which the heroes of the Revolution gaveto earn
this legacy for their children :

By our immortal hatred of British tyranny, and
our undying abhorrenoe of Arnold and Burr :

By tbe never-fading laurels whioh wreath the
brows of Washington, of Hamilton, of Adams, of
Hancock, of Jefferson, of Madison, of Webster, of
Clay, and of Jackson :

By the millions yet unborn of remote posterity,
whose number no mortal may estimate, and whose
interests God has entrusted to our obarge :

By our love for oppressed humanity throughout
the world, who behold tbe galaxy of our republic
with joy. and bail it as their star of hope, in the
darkest night oftyranny:

By the memories of the past, the solemn duties of
thepresent, and the hopes of the future: •

We swear that the Federal Union must'tjh pre-
served; that tbe Unionshall neverbe dissolved ; that
oar banner shall bear upon its ample folds, on every
hill-top of the land, and oh the masthead :of every-
vessel which ploughs the remotest*sea. the legend—-
‘ Liberty and UiqoUj how ahd fobkyzb, ohb asd
INSEPARABLE!*”

Estate op oatbarirb fry,
dec’d —Letters of administration on the estate of

Catharine Pry, late of East Cocalico township, deceased,
havingbeen issued to the subscriber residing in said twp.:
Allpersona indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

ISAAC .PRY,
Administrator.jane 24 6t 24]

ASSIGNEE'S NOTlCE..AssignedEstate
of Martin Munenueber sad wise, of West Donegal

township,Lancaster conoty Having by deed of voluntary
assignment, dated Jnne, 1862, assigned and transferredall
tbeir effects to the undersigned, lor the benefit of the
credltors of said MartinNanemacber and wife, he 'there*
fore gives notice to all persons indebted to said assignor to
make payment to the undersigned wit boat delay, and those
having dolma to present them to -

:: PHILIP OLDWBILBR.Assignee,
June246tS4]_v BertdingiUi WestDonegaltwp. ‘

R® J*ov a i*.—William is. abieb,DENTIST, for Are year*a student .andassistant ofDr. WAYLAH, formerly offUs MBS
city, hasremoved fate officet< i tfaerooms tele] j MPoccupied by Dr. MeCalla, in East Kingitreei, two doors
from Centre Sconce, where he U prepared to meet thosewho may favor hkn with their confidence,and serve themIn the most akiUfnl manner, warranting mtteflnetioa faevery mhonabla case, h*h a* to operations performed andchargee foe the asmev . •• v ; uMwim

' *P**vr$„• - lylß'

FOB
8 ALB.—A good term of 131 ACRES, mostly cleared

apdlim4d,ahd4u toexcellent state of wHll*
sold at private sale by calling on the subscriber, residing
to Newville. Cumberlandcounty, Pa. The Improvements
area*gbod LOG HOUSE, weathsrboarded, with . .

Wash-House attached, a good Log Bern,' mv
Carriage-House,Hog Fen, Pan The IsSsl
farm Is veil wateredand contains two Orchards,
and Is a most desirable property in all respects,

apr Itf 13] . MBS. ANNA S ANDERSON.

ORPHANS* COIBT SALE OF CITY
PROfRERTY—In pursuance of an order of the

Orpheus* Oobrt of lancaster Connty, will be sold on
TUESDAY, the let day.of JULY next, at 7 o’clock, P. M.,
at the public house of John Michael, in the City
of Lancaster, all that .pertain TWO-BTORY
FRAME DWELLING and LOT OF GROUND IgSg
thereto belonging, situate Inthe City of Dances* AHJ»
ter, lo Mulberry street north of Chestnut, Best
joining property of Frederick Pyle on the North, and Dan-
iel Mcoortonthe Bouth; said lot rnnnlga front of S 3 feet,
4 indies, and a depth of 216 feet, late the property of
Augustus Brooks, deceased.

Terms, cash on the 16th diy of July, when possession
will be delivered* 0. M.HOWELL,

Administratorof A.Brooks, dectt.
it22

Ephrata mountain springs for
BAtiE* —The well known end popular watering place,

known as
“THE EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,’*

In the County of lancaster, State of Pennsylvania, IS
miles northeast from Lancaster, IS miles southwest faun
Reading, and on the Downingtown. Ephrata and Harris:
bnrg turnpike.road, 69 miles west of Philadelphia,88 miles
esst of Harrisburgand 11 miles north oftheBlrd-in-Hand,
e station on the Pennsylvania Railroad. The property
consists of

77% ACRES OF. LAND,
part of it excellent farming land, covered with fine dies*
nnt and other timber, with numerous Springs of the
purest water, which are oondueted to DOUCHEB and
BATHS The buildings are numerous ind extensive and
capableof entertaining 5Q> visitors.

This WATERING PLACE and SUMMER RESORT has
ever since Its commencement been well patronized; at
times to Its fall capacity. The Colombia and Reading
Railroad, now being constructed, pai6es withina quarter
of a mile of *he Springs and when complete will make
“THE EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS” the most
convenient ofaccess, of all the fashionable watering places.

For further information apply at the Office of the
FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Nos. 435

and 487. Cbesnnt street,"Philadelphia, or to Messrs. T. A
H. BAUMGARDNER, Agents of tneCompany, at Laucas*
ter, Pennsylvania. [June 17 it23

THE FINKLE & LYON
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

588 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

THIS COMPANY, being duly licensed, their Machines
are protected from infringement and litigation.

Persons desiring to procure a Sewing Machine should
purchase the

FINKLE 4 LYON MACHINE
for the following reasons: . '

Ist There is no Machine, making the tight or lock-
stitch, whichis so simple and so easily understood.

2nd- There ie no Sewing Machine so darable, and so
easily kept in order.

Brd. There Is no Sewing Machine capableof doing so
great a rango of work; no work ever required in Family
Sewing, but what may be done perfectly on our Machine
from Lace to Heaviest Cloth. '

4th. Wherever oar Machines have been fairly exhibited
in competition with other first-class Machines, we have
been awarded First Premihms.

6th. With new improvements constantly being added—-
with perfection of mechanical skill, obtained by long ex-
perience—we aim to prodnee a Machine whichshall be a
source of profit and pleasure to the purchaser.

tith. There is no Pewlng Machine so fnily guaranteed as
ours; for toe every Machine to« sell to give better
satisfaction thanany other, or toe willrefund the money.

?tb. We have still tnrther reduced our prices, and when
the quality ofthe Machine is considered, it will be readily
coLceded that for

.

we furnish the best and cheapest Machinein the world.
Send for a Circular, which, with price-list, and samplos

of work done on the Family Machine will be sent mail
free.

Agents wanted whowill purchase Machines. We never
consign.

FINKLE A LYON BEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
688 BROADWAY, N. Y.

June 17 6m 28

%M.44,%
PHILADELPHIA.

M A TTRJ3SSEB,
BEDS. FEATHRRS,

BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES,
SACKINGS, QUILTS,

CUSHIONS,
And all otherarticles belonging to the business.

AMOS HILLBORN.
Sra 11

g HEUMATICS!
DR. L BLAND ’ S

ANTI-RHEUMATIC BAND
PEBMANENTLT CURES

RH E U I 8 & ,
IH AIL ITS TARIOU3 POEMS,

Acute or Inflammatory. Chronic, Lumbago, Sciatica,
* Plcurndynt, dcdc. ►Stiffness of the Joints and Cramps—GOUT. NEU-

Q RALGIA and all NKRYOUS AFFECTIONS— Eryslpe- 3
las, Salt Rheum and Scrofulous Eruptions uf the

gbodv —Neutralizes the Imparities of the Blood and -

Fluids of the whole system, and effectually counter-**
Mercurial and other poisonous influences.

It is a cr nveniently arranged BELT, containing a
ffl Medicated Compound, to be worn arouDd the body, l

about the waist, EQUALLY EFFECTING ALL
PART3, wherever the disease may be. It can be worn |8
without injury to the most delicate persuu, and no

Dch&Dge in the proper habits of liviDg is required- Itm
entirely removes the disease from the system, with *

* outthe fallacious ÜBe. Id such cases, of powerful in-
ternaAnedl ibea, which weaken and destroy the eon*H

gaßtitutionand give temporary reliefonly by stupifying
the systemand deadening it* vitality. By this treat* £

.ment, the medicinal properties contained lu the
BAND, being ofa highly aromatic and volatile nature
and capable of being readily absorbed, through the 3

Spores of the skin, come into direct contact with the
Blood and general circulation, without first

j_ to pass through the stomach, which would teud not®only todetract from their curative powers, but to
impair the internalorgans and derange, the digestion “

galso—thus avoiding the injurious effects, so often
the result of internal remedies, and effecting a*

M perfect, cure by purifying and equalizing the circula-
-5 tion of the vital fluids and restoring the parts affected Q

to a healthy condition. This Band is also a most
fij powerful “ ANTI-MERCURIAL AGENT.” Calomel

being the t-rimary cause of a large part of the Stiff*
i ness, Neuralgie Paine and Rheumatics, so prevalent gg

and will entirely leiieve th9system from its pernlci*
pm ons effects.

Moderatecases are cared In a few days, and we arh
receiving uodoabted testimonials—to

.which we invite inspection at oar office—of their m
efficacy in aggravated eases of long standing,

i JB PRICE TWO DOLLARS. May be bad of Druggists, n
• or will be sent by mail upon receipt of $2, or by ex*

i press everywhere, with all necessary Instructions.
II -from the principal office of

G. BMITH A CO., Sole Proprietors,
491 Broadway, riab Brooke Si.,

NEW YORK.
ja-I.LLUSTRATED TREATISE WITH CERTIFIED

TESTIMONIALS SENT FREE.
Adapted to 801 dJ er e .

Ageote la Lancaster: A. B. KAUFMAN, ~J. F. LONG k
SONS, C.A-.HBINITSIL

Colombia; T. A. WILLIAMS, [may 27 ly 20

pHOtfIAKIFH ALBUMS.
$1.25

2.00
850
8.88
425 a
450
475
600
8.50

H0..5
No. s\£
No. 6
No. 7
No. 8
No. 814 *t
No. 12
Smallersizes at tower prices, at

QttiS BARR k CO’S,
No 6 £ast King St.•pr 15 tf 14)

jg E 8 T PIAHOJJ

OEOVBSTEEN * HALE, haying remorefl*o their new

wareroo me, J" __

47 8 BROADWAY,
«re dow preparedio offer to thepublic a magnificent «u«v
■scale fall

seven OCTAVO ROSEWOOD PIANO,
aentaining all improvements known in this country or

3B»ope, overstrung baas, French grandaction, harp pedal,
-frfU iron frame,'for

$1 S O C A ;S H ,

War&astxd fob Ays Trass,

jlichmoulding cases,
$1 7 6 to ,

all warranted to be made of the best -seasoned material,

and to stand better than any sold for $4BO or $5OO by the

old methods of'manufacture. We.invite tbe .best judges

toexamine ard try these new instruments, and we stand
ready at all times to test them with any others rfnanufae-
tured In this country.

GROVESTEEN k HADE,
473 Bboadwat, New Tots

BI OVI 5 A ROOF 111 G V
MAiTUTACTURED BT VHE

UNITED -STATES BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY.
v„ Q GoSE BLOOE, CORKER GREEK ASD PUTS &TS."

BOSTON, MASS.
This Portable Roofing Is theonly article ever offered to

tbo nubile, which is ready prepared togo on theroof without
anv finishing operation. It is light,handsome, and easily
anolied. andcau be safely and cheaply tr osported to any
oart oTtbe world. It will not taintor discolor water run-
nlna over, or tying onit, andh In all respects a very do,
slrude article. Its nonconducting properties adapt it
esoedally tocovering manufactoriesof various kinds, and it
is confidently offeredto tbe public after a test of four years
In all varieties of climate and temperature, for covering
all kinds of roofs, flat or pitched, together with ears, steam*
*>< lHsltioth cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to whom
liberal Inducements are cflared. Bend for sample, circular,Jkcf^ith^particulars, to “ U. 8.ROOFING CO- No 9 GoM
{Block, Boston.” # rapr29 8m 36

oo««w,Afc»>
tboduoe co iimaaioir her chant,

No 812 &FBZN9 GABSXH BTRKIT, ,

PHILADELPHIA.

nIBBISO TMIKLE.
'

v

X? Bod», Llniorkk aod Kirby Hofita,
iSiu. Oottonand Linen Line*, Hoata, Snood*. 40.

lot win.tTHOMAa HI.T.M AKKR'B
: Afro* * Obtmlol Btbr*, apporit. Oroa Keyi Hotel)V

*•*•»*»• 18

I",catbS
I —Are-

tfmtiyraecttbi&zm*my

edy*
cteaneg outt^dlnictiggdh^

-let'fite
Strueted. inhealth agate.
They stlmolatotha fUatataoß
of the body into vigorous «►tbameoi from

.(he olatraraooi'VQidi oue
&ease. A coldrattles somewhat? In this body* eatt Job*
streets its natural functions: Thera, It not rettsvaft
react upon themselves and the surrounding orgtofrpnx
doting- 'general aggravation, .Sufflafing, ..disease,
'While in this condition, oppressed by.tbe derangeofeatA
take Ayer's Pflliand see now dhtwtlytheyrestore Alra
itatorafaction or the system, and with 'lt the .buoyant
feelingof healthagain«%What is' true andeo apparent far
this trivialand common complaint, is also true in many
of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The eagra
purgative efleetexpels them. Causedby similar obetrUor
cions and derangements of the natural functions of the
body, they w* rapidly, and many of them surely, cured*
bythesame megns. None whoknow the virtuesof these.
Pills, wilt neglect to,employ them when suffering front
the disorders they care. - j

Statements from leading pbytltiasa ta some of the
principal cUlee, and from, other well known publioper*
sons.

JVoma fbrwardwg MerchantofSL ,£oa&,ith.4*l&sd.
Da. A.tzr : Your Pills-are the paragonof jdl that is

gnat himedfttae. They have cored my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her hands andfeet that had proved
incurable for yean. Her mother.haabeen long griev*
ously affltoted.wUh blotches andpimples onher skin and
in-her half. After our child was ctrad/thsr .also, tried
yourPills, and they hare curedher. >
' • ABA SfOBQBIDG&r

Ait PamUyPhysle.
JrVem Dr, S. Wi OrUanu w.-,

Tour Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They arh
mild,hut"rery certain ahdeffectual in their .action on
bowels; which makes them inraluable to us in the daily,
treatment of disease. *

Beadaehe tBlckHeadaehe,Foul Stomach*
JVoin Dr. £dioartBoyd, Baltimore. t

Dkabßrol Ayer; Icannot answer too what compiai&t*
I have euredwlth your Pillsbetter than to say oZHAcrfiff
ever treat withapurgaßce medicine. Iplace great depen*
dence onan effectual cathartic In my daily tontest-with
disease, and believing as I do that yonr Pills afford us the
heat we have, 1 of course value them highly.

* 1 Pittsburg, Pa, May 1,1855, .

Db. J. CL Ayer. Sir: 1 have been repeatedly cared of;
the wont headache, any body can have by a dose or two ~

of your Pills. It seem* to arise from a fbuL stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Tours with great respect, El). W. PIUSBLE,•*-
Clerkof SteamerClarion,.

Bilious, Disorders—Liver Complaints.
From Dr. TheodoreBiU, ofNew Turk City.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their par*;,,
pose os an aperient, bat Ifind their beneficial eff<sLp upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-
tice proved moro effectual for .the cure of Atfiov* com* -
plaints than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely ;
rejoice thatwe have at length a purgative whichis wor-
thy the confidence of the profession and the people.

' Department of tub Interior V
Washington, D.C., 7th Feb., 1860. )'

! SirsI have used your Pills in my goueral and hospital
practice ever since you made them, aud cannot hesitate to
say theyare the best cathartic we employ. Their rega- -
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an admimble remedy for
of that organ. Indeed,! have Seldom found a case of
bilious disease so obstinate that itdid not readily yield to
them. fraternally yours, ALONZO HALL, M. D.,

F/rjsician ofthe Marine Hospital,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, ‘Worms*.

Fi-om Dr. J. O. Green, ufChicago,
Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and I c

bold them in esteem as one of tho bestnperionts I have
ever found. Their alterativo effect upon the liver makes .
them an excellent remedy, when given in small doses'for
bilious dysentery and diarrhoea. Their sugar-coating

’makes them very acceptable and convenient for the use
of womonand children.

Dyspepsia, Imparity of tlie Blood*
JVobj Mtv, J, V, Himu, Pastor of Advent Church, Boston,

Dr. Ayer: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
'success in my family and among those 1 am culled to visit ’
In distroas. To regulate the .organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I have
ever known, and 1 can confidentlyrecommend them to ,
my friends. Yours, J. V, HIMES-

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24,1865,
Dear Bin:I am using your CathArtic I’ilU in uiy prats

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the '
system and purify the fountains «f the blood. *

JOHN G..MEACHAM, M. D.
Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression,

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop*
sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc*

From Dr.f. P. Vaughn, Montreal, CanadQ.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of

costiveness. Ifothers of our fraternity have found themas efficacious as I have, they should join me in proclaim*
ingitfor the benefit of the multitudes who puffer from
thatcomplaint, which, although bad enough iu itself, is
the-progenitor of others thnt are worse.- I believe post

Uveness tooriginate in tbo liver, but your Pills affect thnj
organ and euro tjie disease.

JVom Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston,
I find oneor two large doses of yourPills, taken at the

proper time, are excellent promotives of the natural secre-
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse the stomach and expel tonrvit. They
are so much the best physic we have that I recommend
no other to my patients.
From the Rev. Dr. Havjlces, of(he MethodistEfiis. Church,

Pulaski House. Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6, 1856,
Honored Sir: I should be ungrateful for the .relief

your skill has brought me if I did not report my caso to
you. A cold settled In my limbs and-brought on excru*
dating neuralgic pains, which ended in chronic rheuma*
tism. Notwithstanding I had the best of physicians, the
disease grew worse and worse, until by theadvice of your
excellent agent In Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, Itried your.
Pills. Their effects were slow, but sure. By persevering
in tho use of them, 1am now entirely well.

Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Bee. 1865
Dr. Ayer : I hare been entirely cured, by yonrPlUs, of

J?fteu7n«fi'c Gout—apainful disease thatbad afflicted me
for years. VINCENT SEIDELL. '

£2* Moat of the Pilla in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, la
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow Its incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or5 Boxes for $l.
Preparedby Dr. J.C. AYER & CO.,Lowell, Uut

Sold by O. A. HKINIT3H, Lancaster, and by one or mors
traders in every village in the country, [may 14 IJ

SPRING DRESS GOOD*
NOW OPXNIHO AT

EAGEB k BROTHERS.
MODES AND BRIGHT COLOREDPLAIN SILKS,
BROCADE SILKS—PlainColors,
NEAT.CHECK SILKS.
BL^CK.SILKS—>Extra Quality,

, ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZES,
NEAT FIGURED WOOL DELAIN* for OhOdrei!,

_
WHITE AND COLOREDBRILLLANTBB,9 LEONORAS AND UOZAMBIZEB, (New Style*)
SHEPPARD’S PLAIDB In roll Assortment.
NEW SPRING STYLE GINGHAMS.
« MOURNING DBRSB GOODS.
BOMBAZINES AND DELAINEB,
TAMIBB CLOTH AND ALPACAS,
FRENCH CHALLIBB AND POPLINS,
FOULARD BILKB,
CRAPES, VEILS. COLLARS, Ao.

SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS,
In fall assortment. [eprltfl2 -

MEN’S WEAR,'

' JUST RXCCTVXD BT
HAGER k BROTHERS. 1

BLACK AN D COLOREDFRENCH CLOTHS. . .' .

BLACK FReNQH DOESKIN CASBIHERE*
PLAIN AND MIXED COATINGB, '

FANCY FRENCH CABBIMERES, (NeirStylaav
PLAIN AND FANCY MELTONB, (forSuita) ... .

/
NEAT AND PLAIN OASSIMBRES for Bon.

SILK, CASHMERE AND MARSEILLES .VESTING, r -'
'

READY4M A£E CLOTHING. *

ofApperior manuiacture for Mod and Boyi—a foil assort*.nwn«. ' [apr 1 tf W *.

1862.
o p r I n q, j

HAGBB * BBOTfIBBS
are now opening .a large stock of CARPETS and ODj
OLOTHS, to which they invitean examination. *■ '

NEW BTYLES BRUSPELB OARPETB,
NEW BTYLEB TAPESTRY CARPETS,
EXTRA THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAIN CARPETS.
VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS,
HEMP. BAG AND LIST CARPETS, ■ -

DBUttGETS, RUGS AND COCOA MATS.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, .

From one to four yards aide. •

WINDOW SHADES I WINDOW SHADES 1
In newaod elegant deafens.

FINE VELVET BORDERED SHADES,
FINE GILT BHADBB.
PAINTED AND PLAIN SHADES,
CORDB. TASSELS AND FIXTURE

BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,
apr 1 tf IE
1862. SPRING! 1862;

PAPERS! WALL PAPJBRSI*

10.000 PIECES WALL PAPERS Iff
MNfcfiOLD PAPERB, •

COLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS,
MARBLE AND OAKDECORATIONS,

NEAT AND GAY GLAZED PAPERS,
PLAINANDBRIGHTCOMMONPAPERS,

BORDERS, BTATUE3, FIRE BOARD PRINTS,
•BLINDS, &&, r

Wilt BI »otD A*
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,'

epr 1 tf 12} BY HAGERA.BRQTHEBR.

FAHHERSj LOOK TO TOOaISTBB*
BBn—The old, .reliable Beeper and Mower>intße

market for 1862 McCORMICK*B WOBLD>R£NOWNED
REAPER AND MOWER. Simplicity, strength,durieMUty*
with ease of working, are its cardinal points; It.eate,
wider, cannot be choked or elogged, U lightdreoght, baa
no perceptible side pressure/does notchafe the htinmf
necks, is easy to rake from, turns square corners; asdtttf a
Reaper, as a Mower, and as both, (s warranted superfdrto_
.aqy now inuse. We present, therefore, for the coming.
season a machine one foot wider tbairthose ofmost nut
herewith a light draoght for two bones, inrespfngand
mowing—lighter than is required for much nsfrowerma*
ehines; also, one with thestreogth sndeapedty ftfrfotar
horses, where,aoch are desired. The maChmeof 1862 efiv>'
bodies marked,Jmprovements.

*
- ■’ ' T'.

All machines .wasranted.to work well tngrasaand grain,,
to be well madeand durable, and In addition we?kay that
formers, whomay desire it,afe at liberty to'work our mW>
chine through the harvest with any other, and keepand
pay for theone preferred. We deem It unnecessary to give
any references, as the machine will recommend -
Apply personally or by letter to .

JOHN B. BRB, Agent, - 5Litis, Lancaster eoimfr, Pa;
- g®,Tbe Aeentean be found In Lancaster at
Hotel. Sample machines at Cooper'sHotel;

_
- ‘ 'v ,'

may 18. ':
v B£ IB

TBBCOSFESSIONB AflD BIPEMi
BNGB OF AEUFFBBBB.—Published ak a

and for theespecial' benefitof Young Men, and those'jino 1
suffer withNervousDebility, Loss of Memorv, Premature.
Decay, Ac., Ac , Ac., byone who has cured himself bysfca-
ple means, after bplog put to greatexpensesnd inmnsuti
ence, through the use ofworthlemmedicioeenreecribedby
learned copies maybahed.of-ths.aQtitav
O.A. LAMBERT, Esq., Qreenpoint, Lc«lg Wand* bjenv
closing e postpaid addressedenvelops. Address;

; CHARLES A. LAMB
inay 20 2m 19] Qreenpoint, Long Island, But. ,

rT'A.TTKBS YHJ;
X Powiw*d Botin,

,Xorfc, which opportntepubliomtioi..

; iThe feota bwe been- dUSboTt'to «ret

j the coantnai where ihe negro hie been &eed,
; ie here tnroved' frowMpisJ teiMe end from
i
daotion to the world by freeing;: ; 'tbstiegro'ie
enonnpDs. In'tlio item of grxwerietr &lone the
writer ehbwe tb«i the H’orih.ie now 'peyine <
Forty MHUmaqf doUan etiohelly more for
them: than she Qogbt to, beoeaee their iugh
price' ie occasioned by the idleneee of the
negro. -Thiswork ehonldbewidelycirculated,
and all wbo wish to refote the arguments of

, theAbolitionisto onghtto baveiteahetantiy by
their side. * Farmers, mechanics,and all white
laboring men are deeply , interested in trader-
standing this subject. The writer shows that
every negro:; at work in tho tropiaa creates a
demand for white: labor, the grain of

_
the

farmer, Ac. To set free 4,000.000 more, be
argues, would rain the country. All who
wish this work -can get it by enclosing the
small som of Ten Cents, or $1 will gets
dozen copies by mail, •postagepaid. Address
Van Eyrie, Horton 4 Ce., No. 162 Nassau
street, New York.

Excitehent in Johnstown.—We learnfrom
a reliable source that quite an excitement
prevailed in Johnstown afew days ago. It
appears that Wood, Morrell A Co., hired
‘•contrabands” towork for themfor twenty-five
cents a day, whereupon the hands in the mill
and the laborers ontside threw down their tools
and qoit work. This brought the Abolition
gentlemen to their senses, and they dismissed
the “ contrbands” forthwith, and ‘ skedaddled’
them ont of town. One or two such occur-
rences in this part of Pennsylvania; will do
more to open the eyes of the poo'r laboring
men than oceans of words. Send along the
“contraband.” The white men of the North
will never suffer thenegro to underwork them.
The Government was made for the benefit of
white men, and the white men will not enbmit
to be crowded.ont by the worthless runaway
negroes of the Sooth. —Greenslmrg Democrat.

StTABHs op “ Conteabands.”—The Cham.'
bersbnrg (Pa.) Times says :

Daring the last few days the roads leading
from the Virginia line to this place have been
black with “ contrabands,” making their way
North. Numbers of them, too, have passed
through on the- railroad. They are of all
ages, eolors and sizes—from the gray-haired
slave, who has passed his days of usefulness
to his master to the infant in arms—from the
ebony hned to the light olive brown—and are
of various degrees of intelligence, many of
them quick and knowing, others dull, lazy
and stupid. Some of them have passed
through bat many are still. quartered among
the negroes of the town —some of the houses
being crowded almost to suffocation.

NEVER SURRENDER.
We tone of the following, which we

take from an able artiole in the Albany Argits
, ad-

dressed to the Democracy of New York :

Fellow-Demoorats, have patience, stand fast by
yonr principles, calmly endnre the flippant re-
proaches and misrepresentations with whioh partisan
demagogues, or it may be, honest bat weak and un-
stable politioal friends assail yon. When the storm
of vituperation shall have passed, and the noisy,
pretentious patriots of the day shall have shrank
away from the dangers whioh now impend over ns,
the last hope of the nation will rest npon our
oourage and firmness, grounded upon an intelligent
politioal faith, whioh will bo equal to the •terrible
ordeal, and the salvation of your oountry will be
wrought out by your own hands. Cherish your po-
litioal prinoiples, preserve yoar organization, pa-
tiently straggle for the right, and prepare for the
hour when the work of re-establishing tho Constitu-

uai. nutneinsJ.hA . Ilniftn wilß hv AABSant, bacommitted to yonr bands.

Large Shipments of Grain —Daring last week
the enormous amount of one million four hundred
and thirteen thousand four hundred and eighty-four
bushels of grain, and thirty-five thousand four hun-
dred and thirty-two barrels of flour, were shipped
from New York for Europe, the most of it going to
Great Britain.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

925 1] Employment I [975!
AGENTS WANTEDI

We will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, or give a commission. Partlcu are sent
free. Address Erie Sewiog Machioe Compaoy, R. JAMES,
General Agent. Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

43*- Among the many apparent trifles
continually being brought to the surface from tbe Ideal
under-world of tbe unknown, there are occasionally simple
articles coating but little in detail, but whose combined
benefits, usefulness and economy of time and money, ag-
gregate on the basis of millions. Such an article is
Spalding’s Pb&pahedGlde. Its uses are innumerable, and
as its cost is next to nothing, the demand for it is universal.
It is prepared with chemicals, and used cold—requiring
bnt little skill or time for its application. —From the Home
Journal, New Yoik, August 27, 1859. ffeb 11 lm 5

to All! Uniformity of
Plico 1 A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones A Co., of theCrescentOnePrice ClothingStore.
6J2 Market street, above 6th, In addition to having the
argest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by-having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must bay alike.

The goods are all well sponged and piepared and great
lains taken with the making, so thatall can buy with the
ull assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, abovo 6th, No. 604
feh 26 Iy-o JONES A CO

To Consumptives.—Tlie Advertiser
having beeD restored to health in a few weeks, by a very
simp eremedv, after having sudered several years with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease. Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers the
meaos of core.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion used (free of charge) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a sure Cure for
Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of
tbe advertiser in sending tbe Prescription is to benefit tbe
afflicted, and spread information which be conceives to be
Invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessiDg.

Parties wishing the prescription will p]ea?e address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Wiillamsburgh,Kings county, New York,
may 20 3m 19

THE MARKETS.

Lanoaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. Bimxa k Bao., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
Laroabtzr, June 23

Flour, Superfine, sbbl ~..$6*25
“ Extra « 6 40

White Wheat, $bushel .. 1.20
Red 44 “ 1.10
Corn, old 44 45

“ new 44

Oats 44
Rye 44

Cloverseed 44
Whiskey, in hhds..

44 in bbls.,.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia,Jnne 21.

Breadstuff are very quiet. There is but little shipping
demand for Flourand the only reports are (1,000 bbls Ohio)
extra family at $5.25; 500 bbls. superfine at $4 75
and 500 bbls. Spring Wheatextra family at $5 00 Reeeip's
light Rye Flour firm at $3 25 and Cornmeal at
There is more demand for Wheat and 5,000 bus. sold at
$1 20@1.22 for red and $1.30(211.37 for white. Rye com-
mands 67 eta. Corn in good demand and has advanced
1 cent with sales of yellow at 54 cents. Oats dull and have
declined to37@88e. for Delaware and 39c. for Pennsylvania.
Groceries are quiet. Provisions are dull; sales of mess
porkat $ll@U.5O. Bacon moves slowly at to B%cts.for hams. 6<*- for eider, aud 4@4%c.forsboulders. Lard is
firmat Cloverseed Is wanted at $5 00. Flax-
seed wanted at $2(5)2 05. Whiskey unsettled; 500 bbls.
Ohio sold at 27c.

New York Market.
New Yobs, Jnne 21.

Flour quiet; sales of 10.500 bbls. at $4.1&@4 25 for State.
Ohio and Southern unchanged Wheat heavy; sales of
40,000 bus.at $1@1.03 for Milwaukie Club, $1.15 for red
Western, and $1.Q5@106 for lowa. Corn declining; sales
of 30,000 bushels at 51@52 for mixed. Provisions steady
but quiet. Whisky dull at 2&@26 cts.

sT? STATE OF SUSAN HOFFMAN.—
Pi Letten Testamentary on the estate of Susan Hoffman,

la»e of Coney township, deceased, having been granted to
tbe subscriber, late of twp., now residing in the
District of Columbia: All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them, without delay,. properly
authenticated for settlement to

J. HOFFMAN 9MITH,
Washington City, D. C

or H. B. SWAhR, bia Attorney,
jnne 24 6t 24] Lancaster.

BANK NOTlCE.—NoticeIs hereby given
that, the President and Director* of tbe Lancaster

County Bank, intend to make application to the. Legisla-
ture of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, at their next
session, for a renewal of the charter, aod an extension of
tbe privileges of said Bank with all tbe rights and privi-
leges now enjoyed, for a term of twenty years from tbe
expiration of the present charier, with the same name,title, location and capital of $300,000.

By order * W.L. PEIPER, *

Cashier of Lancaster County Bank.
June 24 6m 24

Farueub’ Bars or Lancaster, 1
June 18th. 1862 f

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
SIX PER CENT LOAN, interest payable semi-

annually In Gold; can now be bad in Coupon Bonds of
Fifty, One Hundred, Five Hundred and One Thousand
Dollars each, on application at this Bank.-

jnne 24 3t 24] ' C.HAGER, President.

* w*>j
mwir?utfißAn noTOkcAKwoftfraten vatnabU aidlMi to ub loir.

JLRDBB*L*B, •*.

Hardtera&totvHo. 8 East Kingstreet. f
-z&iy-ylni ItH

PB,2SiS^SS^^E^iSih JL
firingof gum (nftw -pumJtJf,toMtawr- oompapl—,) and
other ftr*araa<arft*aeUf»g«r firing0* otter

Vteroekata oreOar AMoiteoteCttos the** ibooe,
Bastkari, M 4ft tad te dafo of jnlj, la rich'

tr •.; ,■■ i'v -r I •».«>• -T? tt»

EBTATK OFJOHIKiEOBRBR, LATH
of Draws* townahip. teMed'—Uttm of admit*tatr&tionon nUestatehavingbate granite toft* Ute

signed, all peraocta Indebted theretoare reqae*tte to makeImmediate peytteat, jaad tfaoaa havio* daft*-or de*
manda against thanaawill preatet themwithowt delay
for settlement to tb*nndar*lgiwd, ceaidiog Inaald to*n-
•hip.,. Those Indebted to the firm tf.BtevAPwptoarereqneette topay to Hiram Paoplesor to the undersigned,
and those indebted to theflrm ofPeopUs k Rohrvrare re-
located to payto John People*, orto the undandgnte.

HABYBOHRRR, Administratrix,
Jun* 24 fit* 24J Dram ore township?,

M*A ‘ GRKTVB H& W 800 K .

THE FLIRT; OR, PABRAGE3 IN THE LIFE OF A
FASHIONABLE YOUNG LADY. By M*s.Grxt, snthor
of the “ Qam Uer*§Wife,” steals published and fbr nlethis day, completein onelarge octavo volnme, pricefifty
cents In paper cover,or seventy-five eents in cloth.
Copies ofeither theabove will be sent toany one. fire* of

postage, on remitting the prioe to the publisher*.
Pablished and fat sale by .

T.B. PETERSON* BROTHERS,
* ’ SO6Chisthptfiffliw PmiMivim
"To whom all order?mast come addressed.Also, fbr sale at Westhaetfer’s, in this dty.
jane 24 2t 24

MRS. SODTHWORTH’S HEW BOOK I
LOVE’S LABOR WON l

• LOVE’S LABOR WON 1
A HKW COPYRIGHT HOVEL 07 DOMESTIC LIFE, BY

IN. EMMA ».E. H. 800YHW0BTH, '
Is published this day and for sale by all booksellers, com-

plete in one large duodecimo volume, ‘Unifbrm with thea Lost Heiress,” price $125 In cloth, or in two volumes,
paper cover, for $l,OO. It is published and for sale at

T. B. PETERSON k BROTHERS.
No. 806 Chestnut Btreet, Phfla.

Also, for sale at WzsrsAsn&’s, in this city.
jane.24; - , . •• 2t24

BROTHERS,

Have the pleasure of offering to their customers
—the People—

THE GREATEST BARGAINS

of the day. Recent heavy purchasesfrom New York and
Philadelphia sales, enable ns to sell at

SACRIFICING PRICES.

We invite all to call and secure their share.

DRESS GOODS

Immense stock. Iteiee, we have magnificent goods

FOR 12&18%. 20, and 25 CENTS,
Cheap at doable the prices.

Extra Large Stock of

HOOP 8 K 1 B T 81

Onr Skirt Room is now fall.

WENTZ BROTHERS.
No. 5 E a a v Ki so Strut

“ nOSTAR’S ” VERIHIN EXTERMI
\J NATOBS.

To Destroy—Rats, Roaches, A.
To Destroy—Mice, Moles, and Ants.
To Destroy—Bed-Bags.

To Destroy—Moths in Fare, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy—Mosquitoes and Fleas.

To Destroy—losects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy—lnsects on Animals, Ac.
To Destroy—Every form and species of Vermin.

“ THE ONLY INFALLIBLEREMEDIES KNOWN.’’

DESTROYS INSTASTLT

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF '

VBR M I N

Those Preparations(unlike all others)are
** Free from Poisons.”

“ Not dangerous to the Human Family.”

“ Rats do not die on the premises.”
“ They come ont of tbeir holes to die.”

“They are the only Infallible remedies known.”

“ 12 years and more established in Now York City.”

Used by—the City Post Office.
Used by—the City Prisons and Station Houses.
Used by—the CitySteamers, Ships, Ac.

Used b:—the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.
Used by—the City Hotels—* Aetor ’—' St. Nicholas,’ Ac.

Used by—the Boarding Houses, Ac., Ac.

Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families.

4®" See one or two Specimens of what is Everywhere
said by tho People—Editors—Dealers, Ac.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin need be so no
longer, if they use “Costae's” Exterminators. We have
need it to oar satisfaction, and if a box cost $5 we would
have it. Wo had tried poisons, but t'-ey effected nothing;
but “Costae's” article knocks the breath oat of Rata,
Mice, Roaches, and Bed-Bags quicker than we can write it.
It is in great demand all over the country. —Medina [o.]
Gazette.

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed annually in
Grant county by vermin than would pay for tons of this
Rat and Insect Killer.—Lancaster^Wis.] Herald.

HENRT R. COSTAR—We are selling yocr preparations
rapidly. Wherever they have been used Rats, Mice,
Roaches and Vermin disappear rapidly.

Ecxke A Btooffie, Druggists, Windsor, Md.

“Costar’s” Rat, Roach, Ac., Exterminator.
“ Costar’s”
“ Costar’s ” Bed-Bog Exterminator,

“ Costar’s ”

“ Costar’s” Electric Powder, for Insects, Ac.

In &sc. 50c. and $l.OO Boxes, Bottles and Flas ks, $3 and $5
Bizes for Plantations, Ships. Boats, Hotela,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
CAUTION 111 To prevent the public from being Imposed

npon by Spuriousand Highly Pernicious Imitations, a new
label has been prepared, fac simile of the Proprietor’s
signature. Examine each box-bottle, or flask carefully be-
fore purchasing, and take nothing but “ Costar’s.”

49*801d Everywhere—by
All Wholesale Druggists in the large cities.

Some of the
Wholesale Aqehis ih New Toes Citt.

Shleffelln Brothers A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock, Hull A Co
A. B. A D Sands A Co.
WheelerA Hart.
James 8. Aspinwall.
Morgan A Allen.
Hall, Ruckel A Co.
Thomas A Fuller.
P. D. Orvis.

Harnl. Risley A Kitchen.
Bosh, Gale A Robioso o. .
M. Ward, Close A Co.
MeKisson A Robbins.
D. 8. Barnes A Co.
F. 0. Wens A Co.
La sells, Marsh A Gardner-
Hall, Dixon A Co.
Comad Fox.

cgrim.

T. W. Dyott A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock A Co.

>hia, Pa.
Robert ShoemakerA Co.
French, Richards A Co.

Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and Retailers generally
In all Country downs and VHlagee,

Id the
UNITED STATES.

Laxoastir,

49"gold by

CHARLES A HBINITBH,

JOHN F. LONG A CO.,

A. B.KAUFMAN,

T. S.ELLMAKXB,

B.B. MUHLENBERG,
And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Retailers generally.

Country Dealers can order as mbore.
Draddress orders direct—{or If Prioss, Terms, tc.Tia desired, '4»“send for [1862] Oroulsr, eirlor re-
ducedPrices} to

HENRYR. COSTAR,
PkxncipaliDxpov—No. 482R&oadwat, Hew York.'

5m 24

Notice to tax collectors.—t»x
collectors are notified thatan abatement of fire' per

on State Xa* paid on cr bebrfeJOLT Uto, 1802. • JOHNDKNUNGEB,Jnneß tf27j Treasurer.of Lancarter county.

- ."Vi ,*» Ji-.a* -ik-A J, U

EBVATI OF JOBS BtBV*T.BWiilate oMuMmlr tovnehtpr—Leftare« admlnlctne*
t»nonoatdwUle havgaa been graoted to theandmtgved,
al|«nan»MM an rtqoeeted toaaktlaaiti*

Mid thcliSaTiDfeuiwor stinaid«agaltifet
theaoitvfll piefent than vltjraat.de!ay for aatUnait
to the ttmlw ilgawifr>*aidlnfto *M tnwinhlp.

JOHN BYBBLY» JK, :

XaUNWLCTfE&LYj? -
'.'jowlT'etaT

. [Sxußlii«ra>py.3_

IJIIV&TI OV OHBIITX4I WSUIt Dl>
Cl CBABID.-rT«ttw twtirtontfiy os tto ntate of

i OutatitaWetM, lota ofWarwick towsalrtfc far—ml, bo*,Ing boos nostod to **** nddufiOßUton*;wp'f'&irpermu lodobtecTto.oaid oitoteare rOqoootdd toi
, nb wantiaßadtitety, aad tboni hootog miatvSl!pment Vbmk, without deiay.prtipoHjaothootlaotod fcr
oettlement , ANNA WKIBB, j

JOHN B.JEBB, |mayB«tl7]


